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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to analyze the R&D alliances' effect on technological innovation. There are many factors that 
have effect on technological innovation, but few empirical literatures have studied R&D alliances. After reviewing 
related literature, we propose some hypotheses and test them with a sample of 504 small and medium enterprises that 
have carried out R&D activities and joined in R&D alliances. The results indicate that, for small and medium 
enterprises, participating in R&D alliances is good for technological innovation. Moreover, capital investment and 
human resource has positive impacts on innovation, but which industry that enterprises belong to has no effect. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
R&D alliance has been shown in Japan since 1960s, but until it is widely applied in America and 
European Union in the late 1980s and throughout the 1990s, government officers and scholars began to 
show particular interest in it. As the rapid development of technology, the international division of labor 
is highly specialized. Technological innovation activities are more complex and need more resources. 
Enterprises usually have not enough resources to do research and development activities respectively, so 
they need resources from market or other enterprises.  Enterprises co-operate to do research and 
development activities, which is R&D alliance. 
Since 1990s, university-industry R&D projects and government-university-industry R&D projects 
have been encouraged in China. Government offers some policies and funds to enterprises, but Chinese 
scholars pay not enough attention to it. China is still a developing country, and most areas are dominated 
by labor-intensive industry. So the China's industrial structure needs to be upgraded, and technological 
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innovation needs to be improved. How to improve the technological innovation capability? It is a problem. 
This paper will try to  clarify the factors which affect the speed of technological innovation. 
In general, SMEs (Small-Medium Enterprises) are those firms that the number of employees is less 
than 2000, or sales is less than 300 million yuan, or total assets is less than 400 million yuan.  
Since the reform and opening up, private enterprises have developed rapidly and become an integral 
part of the country's economic in China. Most private enterprises are Small-Medium enterprises, so they 
has played a very important and irreplaceable role in global and Chinese economic development, 
technological innovation and social employment. 
The main structure of this paper is as follows: in Part 2, we will give the theoretical framework and 
propose some hypotheses for the following analysis; the data collection and variables introduction is in 
Part 3, as well as empirical analysis by OLS; at last, we will draw some conclusions from the empirical 
results and put forward corresponding policy suggestions. 
2. Theoretical Framework and Hypotheses 
In this section, we discuss the determinants of the speed of technological innovation, and propose 
some hypotheses for the following analysis. 
2.1 Capital Investment  
Technological innovation is a capital consumption process, which is characterized "high risk, high 
return". If a company has not excess funds besides the production and marketing, it is usually impossible 
to carrying out innovation activities, and it just can to maintain simple reproduction.  
Technological innovation is uncertainty, not only in the aspect of results but also in the aspect of time. 
So, money spending in technological innovation maybe has no return in a long period of time. As a result, 
funds allocated to innovation activities can not influence the normal daily production. The aim of the 
enterprises spending money on technological innovation activities is to be more competitive in market. 
But if the money is the needs of daily production, it maybe affect the enterprise’s survival.  
According to the Seattle Times, Microsoft has spent more than 10,000 engineers working for five 
years for the project of Windows Vista. Suppose that each engineer’s salary calculated 200,000 U.S. 
dollars per year, Microsoft will spend more than 100 billion dollars for Windows Vista only in human 
cost. And such as the cost of propaganda, promotion and distribution is excluded. Results of market 
reaction for Windows Vista are not good. Some even say that Windows Vista is Microsoft’s “biggest 
mistake” and “the worst operating system” in the history. Microsoft has sufficient funds for research and 
development, or business can survive down or problem, but not now Windows 7.  
Hypothesis 1: Capital investment has a positive impact on technological innovation, more money 
invested in innovation activities, more rapidly the technological innovation speed..  
2.2  Human Resources  
Human resources is a term used to describe the individuals who comprise the workforce of an 
organization, although it is also applied in labor economics to, for example, business sectors or even 
whole nations. Human resources is also the name of the function within an organization charged with the 
overall responsibility for implementing strategies and policies relating to the management of individuals 
(i.e. the human resources). This function title is often abbreviated to the initials 'HR'. 1  Technical 
                                                          
1 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_resources 
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innovation is a complex process and requires significantly many staffs, including management personnel, 
technicians, production staff, sales staff and so on. Although the management of a technological 
innovation activities is carried out with the management personnel, the production staff and sales staff in 
the innovation activities have a very important role, and the technicians are the key of R&D activities 
whether the programs success or not.  
In this paper, we use only the number of technical staff on behalf of the human resource input in 
technological innovation activities. Generally speaking, human resources is the more the better. However, 
management needs cost, so the number of staff input into technological innovation activities should have 
an optimal value. 
Hypothesis 2: Human resource inputs for technological innovation has a positive effect. It means that, 
the more technical staff input into technological innovation activities, the faster research results come out.  
2.3 Technological Intensity  
In 1920s, the International Labor Organization firstly constructs an industry classification system. In 
this system, a country’s industries are divided into three sectors, primary production sector, secondary 
production sector and service sector. Later, when many countries construct the system of  industry 
classifications they all refer to the International Labor Organization. After World War II, most western 
countries use three industrial classification. In China, the industry is classified: the first sector is the 
agricultural industry, including agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery; the second sector is 
industrial sector, including mining, manufacturing, water, electricity, steam, hot water, gas and 
construction sectors; the third sector includes two parts, sub-distribution and service industries, a total of 
four levels: ķ circulation departments, including transportation, telecommunications, commerce, catering, 
material supply and marketing and warehousing industries. ĸ the production and living services sector, 
including finance, insurance, geological survey, real estate, utilities, resident services, tourism, 
information services and technical services industries. Ĺ scientific and cultural level and residents to 
improve the quality of services, including education, culture, radio, television, science, health, sports and 
social welfare industries. ĺ needs for social services, public sector, including state agencies, political 
parties, organizations, social organizations and military and police.  
Different industries have different technologies replace rate, and the innovation activities are not the 
same degree of difficulty. So when considering the speed of technological innovation, we must consider 
that which industry the firm belongs to. This study can not use a detailed industry classification, and 
industry is only roughly divided into two categories: high-tech and non high-tech industries, and high-
tech industries including telecommunications, computer, software, bio-pharmaceutical, chemical.  
Hypothesis 3: The industry technological intensity has a positive effect on technological innovation.  
Firm that belongs to high technological intensity industry has better performance in technological 
innovation than Firm that belongs to low  technological intensity industry.  
2.4 R&D Alliances  
When they are involved in R&D activities, enterprises must decide whether to cooperate with other 
enterprises. Different patterns of technological innovation usually have different effects on the results of 
innovation activities. Companies may cooperate with other companies in some technological innovation 
projects and in other times, they do research and development independently.  
To simplify the study, this study only considers innovative projects with research results, and considers 
only the major innovation pattern in which the research results obtained. 
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Hypothesis 4: Technology innovation alliances (R&D alliances ) has a positive effect on technological 
innovation.  Firms that join in R&D alliances have better performance in technological innovation than 
Firms that do research and development independently. 
3. Empirical Analysis 
3.1 Data Collection 
The empirical analysis uses the data from industry innovation surveys conducted by Department of 
Science & Technology, Fujian Province in 2009. The information of patent comes from the patent 
statistics database in the website of State Intellectual Property Office of the People’s Republic of China. 
The number of firm which belongs to high technological intensity industry is 176, and the number of firm 
which belongs to low technological intensity industry is 328. 
3.2 Selection of Variables 
In our hypothesis, the speed of technological innovation is influenced by the form of innovation (join 
in R&D alliances or do R&D activities independently), technological intensity (the industry which the 
firm belongs to), capital investment (Money which the firm spend on research and development activities) 
and human resource (Engineers and workers in technological intensity sectors). So the variables we select 
are as follows, as shown in TABLE I.
Table 1. Description of the Variables 
Bariables Description Meaning 
patent Dependent 
Variable 
Number of patens 
Which firm gets from 2000-2009 
alliance 
Independent 
Variable 
Dummy variable 
1. Firm cooperates in R&D 
0. Firm does not cooperate in R&D 
high_tech 
Independent 
Variable 
Dummy variable 
1. Firm belongs to high technological 
intensity industry 
0. Firm belongs to low technological 
intensity industry 
money 
Independent 
Variable 
Money which the firm spend on research and
development activities 
(/10,000̞)
human 
Independent 
Variable 
Engineers and workers in technological 
intensity sectors 
(/people) 
3.3 Regression Model 
According to the literature in industrial organization theory and technological innovation theory, the 
relation of dependent variable and independent variables is: 
31 2 4_ (1)patente alliance high tech money humanEE E E 
So the regression model is 
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3.4 Empirical Analysis Based on OLS 
Based on the survey records of Fujian province and the patent information from the website of State 
Intellectual Property Office of the People’s Republic of China, the estimation equation using ordinary 
least squares takes the form as, 
2
1.587 0.006 0.010 _
(11.533) (3.163) ( 0.072)
0.001 0.003 (3)
(9.087) (3.285)
0.895, 799.314
patent alliance high tech
money human
R F
  

 
  

Here, the t-value of the constant term is 11.533, the t-value of “alliance” is 3.163, the t-value of 
“money” is 9.087 and the t-value of “human” is 3.285, and they are significant at the given level. 
F=799.314, R2=0.895, which means that the regression result can explain the determinants of the speed 
of technological innovation in China. But the t-value of “high_tech” is -0.072, which is not significant at 
the given level. 
4. Conclusions 
In this paper, we have studied the determinants of the speed of technological innovation of Chinese 
SMEs. But because the limits of funds, the samples we have used to test the theoretical hypotheses is far 
from enough. We can not completely rule out other factors which are also influencing the technological 
innovation activities. The empirical results are shown as in TABLE II. 
Table 2 Results of Empirical Analysis 
Hypothesis Contents Results 
1 Capital investment has a positive 
impact on technological innovation, 
more money invested in innovation 
activities, more rapidly the technological 
innovation speed..  
Yes
2 Human resource inputs for technological 
innovation has a positive effect. It means 
that, the more technical staff input into 
technological innovation activities, the 
faster research results come out.
Yes
3 The industry technological intensity has 
a positive effect on technological 
innovation.  Firm that belongs to high 
technological intensity industry has 
better performance in technological 
No
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innovation than Firm that belongs to low  
technological intensity industry.  
4 Technology innovation alliances (R&D 
alliances) has a positive effect on 
technological innovation.  Firms that join 
in R&D alliances have better 
performance in technological innovation 
than Firms that do research and 
development independently. 
Yes
Our results indicate that firms which carry out R&D alliance are more efficient in technological 
innovation. Government should offer more policies or funds to encourage small and medium enterprises 
to co-operate in research and development. 
The results provide support for the hypothesis that capital investment has a positive impact on 
technological innovation, more money invested in innovation activities, more rapidly the technological 
innovation speed. And the results also provide support for the hypothesis that human resource has a 
positive impact on technological innovation, more engineers and skilled workers in an innovation 
program, more rapidly the technological innovation speed. The results show that money and human 
resource is the foundation of technological innovation. 
When testing the theoretical hypotheses, we find that the speed of technological innovation has no 
relationship with the industry which the firm belongs to. Firms belong to high technological intensity 
industry do no better in technological innovation than Firms belong to low technological intensity 
industry. 
An interesting line of future research is whether technological intensity influences the firms cooperate 
in research and development. 
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